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Just in by Express
10 0

New Spring Frocks for Misses and
Women, as well as more new coats.
Models in various Smart Styles,

Fashioned From the Newest
Weaves.

Striped Crepes, Lace Cloths, Panamas and Poplins
in plain, striped and figured designs. Nowhere else
will you find such a variety of the very new things
to select from and at such moderate prices.

$7.50 to $17.50

Some of the newest things in Mil-

linery just received by express
this week. The real new things
for later spring wear.

The Newest Styles in
Womens Shoes

We are now selling an- d- our price is making them
sell fast absolutely the newest things in women's
footwear known. They are decidedly attractive.

Priced $2.50 to $3.50
You will also like our Men's Shoes, be it for every

day or dress. Better than ever this spring.
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April 6, 1915.

The high bcooI declamatory contest
held in the Methodist church last
Tuesday evening was largely attend-

ed. Miss Nellie Uuroett was declared

the winner and Grant Gardner hell
second olace. The five contestants
were Nellie Uurnett, Grant Gardner,
Daphne McKeown, Velma Spainbower

and Klsia Blomstrom. The Judges

were Mr. Thompson, Prof, and Mrs.

Carper of New Plymouth.
Special Easter services were held

in all of the Fruitland churches Sun-

day. The Brethren church gave their
program in the morninjr while the
Methodist and Baptist gave theirs in

the evening. They were well at-

tended and interesting programs were

given. Offerings were taken for mis-

sion work.
The meeting of the Mothers' Circle

which had been planned for last Fri-

day afternoon was postponed until
this coming Friday, April 9th. This
postponement was due to the fact that
Mrs. Stamey of Payette, who was to
give the leading talk, could not be

present.
The Sophomore class of the Fruit-lan- d

High School entertained the rest

of the high school last Thursday eve-

ning at Kpworth hall. The hall was

beautifully decorated. The time was

spent in games and music and a good

time was enjoyed by all of those pres-

ent. Refreshments were served at

the close of the evening fun.
Mr. H. B. Kinnison met with a

painful accident last Monday after-

noon while helping unload a barrel of

spray material. In lowering the bar-

rel Mr. Kinnison's finger was caught

between the edge of the platform

and the barrel. As the barrel weigh-

ed about six hundred pounds, a clean

cut of part of his little finger, cutting
lengthwise through half of the nail

and bone to the first joint was taken
off.

Mrs. S. A. Bartles, west of Fruit-lan- d,

has traded her three and a half
acre farm for forty acres of well im-

proved land near Wilder, Idaho. The
trade was with Mr. Davis of Caldwell.

We regret to lose them from our

community but wish them success in

their new home.
The Ladies Society of the Breth-

ren church met Thursday afternoon
in the church parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Deal of St.

Joseph, Mo., arrived last Wednesday

and will make their home on the J.
E. Shamberger place. Mrs. Deal is

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Esther Kussel returned home
after an extended visit in

Cal., with relatives.
K.v J. J. Tickner spent the first of

tin' week in Boise, attending to busi
ness affairs.

Mamie Boyer who is teaching
school in Wilder, Idaho, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at her home south-
east of town. Mr. and Mrs. H. R
Russell took her back to her school
Sunday afternoon in their auto
Esther and Lewis Russel accompun
ied them.

A seven and a half pound baby girl
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charier
Rich, Thursday, April 1st. Congratu-
lations.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robinson left
Saturday evening for Mountain
Home, Idaho, on a business and pleas-
ure trip. Returned home Tuesday.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist church will
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Ross Kennedy.

Miss Sutton, a high school teacher,
was out of school Wednesday and
Thursday, suffering with a severe at-
tack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Rup of Ontario, who formerly
lived in Fruitland, is sick. Marion
Robinson spent Saturday and Sunday
with her.

Clarence Frost, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Frost, fell and hurt his arm
last Wednesday. Dr. Wright was
called. The little fellow is getting
along nicely.

The Christian Endeavor business
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Rosa Schmid next Saturday
evening. After the business session
a good time is assured.

Westfall Notes.

The boys and girls of the lower
room in the Westfall schools recently
made and sold two quilts. For these
they received $15.10, with which they
bought a flag for the school and a
framed picture for their own room.

New hyloplate blackboards have
recently been added to the equipment
of this school.

The Westfall school closes this
week. The teachers, Mrs. Jacobs
and Miss Orcutt, have given splendid
satisfaction. The regular year's work
outlined for nine months has been
covered pretty thoroughly in the
seven months' term.

Spring work on the ranches in the
vicinity of Westfall has caused a good
deal of absence on the part of the
pupils in the upper grades.

The Dry Gulch school closed Fri-

day, March 26. A number of visitors
were entertained by the school and
all enjoyed a pleasant time.
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Not Only Your Ap-

pearance, but Your
Comfort and Health
Depends on Your
Corset.

For tall figures, for short figures
broad figures, slim figures, for
mother, for daughter and for
grandmother, each style particular-
ly adapted to certain figure's needs
but all designed and shaped to best
set off the fashions of present dress.

This is where we can help you,
for our experts understand exactly
the type of corset that is needed
and can readily supply you with
the style that you require.
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Mens Spring Suits
Our 1915 Suits for Men

are better values even than
heretofore. New Spring
Styles in Mens Suits for
$12.50 and $15.00, made of
all-wo- ol materials, the kind
of cliot hs found, as a rule, in
$17.50 suits. We'll be glad
to show you these suits.

IRRIGATORS MEET

AT NEW PLYMOUTH

The Directors of The Farmers' Co-

operative Irrigation Company held
their regular meeting here Saturday,
all members of the board being pres-ent- .

Water will be turned into the
canal April luth, which means that
water for irrigation purposes will be

available on the 15th. C W. White
and J. S. Thorp, representing the set
tiers and non-reside- land owners of
a large tract of land comprising
something like 8000 acres, lying be-

tween the Farmers' ditch and Nyssa
appeared before the board for the
purpose of ascertaining if watei
could be purchased for the irrigation
of this tract of land. Mr. White stat-
ed that it was the intention of the
farmers to bond their land 'or the
purpose of securing water and that
in the neighborhood of 4000 inches
would be needed, also that a sixty
foot lift would be necessary to raise
the water into the proposed pipe line
No definite answer was given Mr.
White, the board pointing out that
the matter would of necessity have to
come before the stockholders of the
company. The Farmers'
tive Irrigation Company have a prioi
right to 20,000 inches of water from
the Payette river, and as they art
now only using about 14,000 inches
the amount needed for the irrigation
of the lands lying south and east of
the Snake river could be furnished
One of the board upon being inter-

viewed by a correspondent of the
Argus, stated that he was of the
opinion some satisfactory arrange-
ment would be made to furnish the
water. Should this be the case the
ditch would have to be strengthened
and enlarged at some points, at a
cost of approximately $10,000. It U

expected that a special meeting of
the stockholders will be called to con
sider the matter.

Alfalfa For Pasture.
There are many kuowo Instances

where alfalfa hat been used for pas-

turing" both borsi's uud cattle without
any Injurious results, but as a matter
of fact there I always a little danger
In pasturing attle on alfalfa. Tbey
should iHHome accustomed to the crop
gradually, and tbey should never be
turned Into an alfalfa Beld when they
are hungry. When cattle are pastured
on alfalfa one must always be prepar-
ed to And q case of bloating. Iowa
Homestead.
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Baggage For Thirty
Travelers

Suit Cases,
Bags&Trunks

You will be taking
trip this Spring or
Summer and when
you do, turn to our
traveling department.
Serviceable Trunks,
Brown Cowhide Suit
Cases, Matting Suit
Cases, Cowhide and
Walrus Bags. The
kind that look well
and are moderately
priced.

LIVESTOCK ON

THE EARM

A number of yearn ago n North Da-

kota wheat fanner, whose exclusive
grain growing had put hliu deep in

debt, desired from his bank H loan of
fl.uio, writes J. C. McDowell In the
Kansas Farmer. Kxcept tbo horses
there was no live stock not a cow, a

pig or even a chicken -- uu the pluce.
The banker, a very shrewd busluess
mail, was able to analyse the problem
uud to discover the cause of the farm
r's financial dlmYultlex, and he ugreed

to make the loan ouly ou coudltlon that
the borrower chuuge his system of
furmlug.

The system outllued by the Imnker
required that u iortlou of the loan
should be used to purchase two cows,
half a doseu pigs uud a small dock of
poultry. It also provided for a fulr
slxed vegetable gHrden. Grain farming
was to be continued as before. Tbe
banker figured that the live stock ami
tbe garden would. In poor us well as
In good seasons, fully support the
f.ini.,-- h table. He lift-re- thst In
p'Mir years the farmer would be able
to play even and that In the good, and
even In the average yeur, the furui
would produce enough to gradually
wipe out the debt

The farmer reluctantly agreed to the
banker's terms, received the loun uml
met the condition. In tlve yeurs he
was out of debt and ruled us a sub-

stantial anil prosperous farmer and
business man. To htm farming had
ceased to U- - a .nine of chunre uud hud
become u business.

TO IMPROVE THE FRUIT.

Thinning Advissd For Thoso Who Want
Product of High Quality.

To muuy It Is a wuste of time and
labor to thlu fruit trees, but with few
exceptions It should be done. When
the tree bears a light crop Utile thin-
ning Is necessary, but Bluett most
trees bear too mueh It Is necessary to
thin them to obtain fruit of pn.p.-- r

quantity and quultty. The purpose of
thinning Is to secure lurge, healthy,
well flavored fruit in culling out the
knotty, diseased, til flavored ones. In
order to prevent wuste. feed the culls
to hogs and poultry.

Culling out can be gauged by no fast
rale. It Is seldom overdone stuce the
fruit grows fast up to harvest time. It
Is best to pull each wormy uud blight-
ed fruit. Such fruit will either drop
from tbe tree before picking or prove
worthlesa for storage or marketing.

Thinning will also prevent good fruit
from contamination. In addition, the
remaining fruit bus a greater chance of
development because the tree U not
called upon to nourish those Infested.
Tbe fruit produced from trees that
bars been thinned Is of far su(erlor
quality. Americau Agriculturist.

Boys Suits, Hats
and Shoes

Good Sturdy Suits.
Cheviots, Tweeds, Serges
and cashmeres. New shades
in tan, brown, gray and blue
coats in the latest Norfolk
Models, with patch pockets;
pants in Knickerbocker style
full cut and all seams taped.

PRICED

$3.50 to $6.00
New Hats for the boys in all

the New Spring Styles.
The new shoes in the strong,
well fitting, well looking,
well wearing kind that are
so moderately priced.
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Baby Cloth.
Baby Kon
Week Ap:

mothers.
babies;

home

Rjihv mothersDavy tvurrdi kiddie keei
Natures way to keep baby. Demonstral d in
our infants department every from April 1 th to
the 25th. Attend, investigate, note this lonp top
forward in the "Better Babies" movement. Has

distinct uses, fully illustrated in booklet fur-
nished free request. Price $6.00. Canv..s bed
for each. $1.00 extra if wanted Parcel Postage paid.

week while Baby Karralsare onsa.e we
will a showing of every of baby cl

FARM WISDOM.

There Is no reason why the
farm home slioiilil not lie Just as
attractive lis the city home. In
arranging plans those
that art adapted to the city cau
easily In- changed to suit (arm
needs. Make your wife's work-
shop as attractive and conven-
ient as any to bo found any- -

hen-- .

The Insid,. of a modern dairy
barn looks very different today
r i j t the lusldo of a dulry burn
twenty years ago. We are be-

ginning to that sunshine
Is a neivsMiiy pnrt of dairy sani-
tation. In fuct. It Is the princi-
pal factor.

The time Is rapidly opprouch-lu- g

Hlien dairy the
same as all other commodities
used for foi!. will be puld for
according to quality.

The septic tank deserves a
place on every farm. It la one
means of bringing city cundl-tlou- s

to tbe farm home.

RUNNING AN INCUBATOR.

Cooling and Turning tho Eggs Should
Bo Rogularly Porformod.

Cooling uud turning the eggs In the
incubator is a pun of the work thut
must bo attended to promptly, regu-
larly, writes W. C. Thompson lu the
Country Geutlemun. Tbe mother beu
turns her eggs lu the nest eucb day
uud leuves them to cool ut ubout the
same time each day If she hus her wuy
ubout It. After the third day of the
hutch the eggs should be turned regu-

larly euch morning uud evening. This
may be done by removing a few uud
gently rolling the others ubout lu the
tray. The Idea ts to ehauge the posi-

tion of the developing germ within the
shell and keep It tree from the shell

tbe position of ilic eggs ou
the tray Is ulso of udvuutuge, as there
may be u slight variation of teiiqieru
ture In different puns of the egg chum
ber.

The eggs should be cooled ouce s
day. Mm t on the third duy. when the
eggs ii re Hi si turned. It Is ijiHessnry
to cool them ouly the length of time
thut It takes to turn them. From the
third day to the day they
should be cooked regularly. Aa the
chleks develop tbey may be cooled
louger each day until during the latter
part of the hutch they may be cooled
for almost an hour without auy Injury
and with great benefit.

On the day the chuuiber
should be rlosed, to reinuln closed uu
til the chicks are hutched. Ou the fif-

teenth, seventeenth and
days the eggs should be spruyed with
warm water to sulllcleiit mois-
ture to uld the chicks lu picking their
wuy through the shell. If a suud tray
Is In thu muchlne this spruylug Is uu
necessary The tlauiv should be turn
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' ed down slightly durh these lust two

days, ns nu Increased temperature re
suits from thu aulin.il heat hi the
chicks' bodies. The ihiinboi should
be darkened If there - M glass front In
the muchlne. This v III tend to pre
tent the chicks from t m lag their way
toward the frout of th machine. They
are supposed to sleep i u twelve hours
after coming from the shell. If the
chiiiulier Is IU;lit they Mill not do this

Hog Brooding Crsts.
The method of con ' i in lion of the

crate for breedlug swine s shown
plainly In the acconip ui.vlng lllustra
Hon, suys National Ht". I.nian The lu
uer arrangement la the part hard to
understand. The loot: ;.ees with tbe
holes lu them (see cm rag he raised
up or let down as icipilrt-- by lbs

- - i

i'sai's rou asjuMNo swine.
height of sow, using the gas pipe for
the back end and an lion iod for the
frout. If the height cannot be prop-

erly estimated before the sow Is driv-
en In It run lie quickly ' hauled after
ward The shelves ou li h side of the
sow for the fore feet IN Hie hoar can
rest ut the ends of gaa pipe and rod

lu most cases the sh If on one side
cau he made stutloUlli or I lie other
made lu two parts so M MB Bf sTSsV

ened or made narrow. These cau rest
on the rods ut the ends md inn be put
In place lu a moment a tier the how Is
put lu the box.

Cars of the Irc.'l Sew.
The quality of your spring crop of

pigs will be detemlned t the kind of
cure you are now BjflMJ your bruod
sows. Oon't keep thci on dry feed
They need mighty lltth mrn, hut lots
of roughage. Alfalfa ir even cloffBf
hay will he relished. V "els or nth
er roots could not ha latter use.
With this kind of feed i he sows will
have plenty of milk and thet will not
eut their pigs.

Build Up tho Farm.
If you ure living on i poor farm --

thut Is, If the land Is 0 "" chances
ure It Is your own fuul(. I in-i- u so un-

bind, but not very much lbs nn't be
Improved. Hy keeping the right kind
of stock and by building ip the ol!

through rotutlug the ip vou are
pretty sure to improve midltlmis aa
the home acres.

-- -

Protoot tho Orohsj- I Troes.
If you wsnt to raise h good crop of

mice and Insects thut danuiiic the
orchard trees let the w Is uud gruss
lie thick ou the ci. ni--

I


